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THB SAV INGS BANK OF WHEELING,

OFt'ICK yf.i/Ysr., BRTWEKV yfOXROR db UNION.
\ fOXEY recilve 1 ortTranslent Deposit. Interest paid on.\L Special l>ep i«1t. Collection* promptly attended to.
Excaanj* on tiie Kstt bought an 1 sold.

TtiiM. If. LIST, PrcsIdenL
P. HlLOEEni. Tr .surer. janl4

tiltKAX UlKECi' IMPORTATION OF
BRA.NDIE3, WIND?, OIN AND RUM!

G. W. FRANZHEIM,
.J 1<» H-irkei Nqanre.

-\T70CLD call the attention of the public genera'ly to the
> \ lar.'c«t and etioictfjt H<-iort iiciiv of Lnpjrted ft randies,
n store and ia boad at theCastom Hcu:e, Wheeling.

Jamaica Spiri'.-,
Irish arid Scotch Wliilkj,

Xitdladd Gin,
Port WiU",

Sherry Wir»,
Madeira Wines,

Claret,
Khiae Wine,

Champaign,
Old Manongsbela and

Uourban Whisky,
Cigars,

Sardines,
Ollre oil.

Th-Brandies and Wines now on hand were selected by
mvse'f during my recent visit to Europe, and having been
bought for Cash will *>e sold at a small proflt and on most
fjvorable terms.

Physicians and others wishing pare articles would do well
to give me a cull and julge for theraielyes.

Domestic Liquors of every variety. hW

CUSHIWOa & BAILEY,
. I'[IIII.t Stl BUS AMI WIlOLKSALi: DEALEUi 15

BOOKS & STATIONERY!
no. JOJ BALTIMOBBNTRKBT,

0 P l'.O SITE II A N o V E !l S T II EET,
BALTIMOKE, MD.

Cffer a full assortment of FCilOOI., CLASSICAL, LAW,
MF.1HCAL A MISCELLANEOUS IlOOKS.

They are prepared to uxecutu orders for l.lBiuRISS,C')L-
i.K'tRd and Scn<«iLbm the most favorable terms.
THEIR STOCK OF STATIONERY embraces all itsbranch-

«.?, a:»-l contains a vried a«wnrtm»nt. JanlS-1y*
SPUING IMPOHTATIONS, 1859.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.|
ISPORTKItS AND JOUBEfcS OV

Ribbon*. Millinery, Silk Coodi, Vloweri,
Ktruw fSuunetM. Ituclie noil Flat»,

No. 237 Baltimore St.
BETWEEN* CUARLES AND IIANOVKlt STREETS,

BALTIMORE.
OfTrr a Stock unequalled In the United States in variety and
janSA chear.ncss.

a, C. ctiuD. «- c- «<*>*>

A. C. GOOD & CO ,

wilOUESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils,
DycstunV, Perfumery,

Patent Medicines, &c.,
column if.ti.v and itoitnoK stiikbts.

Wheeling, Vn.
Wc *re conytantly receiving additions to our already

coir,pin- stock, and are prepared to execute orders upon
the most f*vorab}e terms. Caah and Prompt Six MoJith
buyers will find it greatly to their advantage to give us a

call before purchasing elsewhere. Wee guarantee nil artl-
ri m represented. jan!4

W. J. MAKKS,
PK.\OXICAl, WORKMAN AT

\f ntelii*, Clock.,-alive.- « nif .n.d Jcwrlry
H AvtNffou hand, r id infSSba keeping, a tell lelecltd

sto rk of American, English, French and Swiss w»t. b-
cs,' Amcr.ran, German and Freiisb Clocks; Gold and Silver
Chairs, Key#, S-aU, Rings, Breast Pins, Ear Rings and
Lockets: Silver ThimblcS; Gold, Silver, Steel and German-
Silver Spectacles, Spoons, Fork*, Lad'es, Butter-knives,
Vru'.t-knlvet; Gol«» and Silver Pens and Pencil?; Work Box¬
es Card Cases, Cabas, Portmonlas and Purses,.with my
lomr experience, and being well prepared with flnetoOl*.
Watch ExoiXS and Lathes.I am fully convinced that I wil!
b» able »« render full satisfaction to the public who may fa-
Tor a.c w.tb a call at the old stand, 138 MainSt..Sirn Eagle
sn'1Watch. W.J. MAKKS.
Wheeling, Nov. 23.1858.

P. C. H1LDRETH & BRO.,
M A N U I- A C T D R B R S' A O E N C Y

NO. 53 MAIN STltKHT,
Wheeling, Vis.

For the sale of
Norway Nail Rod, Zinc Wash-boirds, Galv'd Iron,
.ran. Window Glass, Sheet Iron,
Nails, Printing Paper,
hteel, Jlonnet Boards, Zinc,
Axles. Wrapping Paper, Sheet Copper,
Sp-'ittg*, Smith's llellowa. Ac., Ac., At*.
The hiiheft market price paid for Bags, Flaxseed, Gin¬

seng, Scrap Iron, Ac., AO. tlecCT-y

ANOTHER NEW STOCK
Grand Display for tbe Holidays.
riMIK undersigned anuounces his return from the East
-L with a 5iagulfl<tent »tock of good?, suitable for

CURIMT.1IAH OIVT8,
Con slating of Watches, Diamonds,

Fine Gold Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware,

Fancy Goods, Ac.,
In the greatest variety, especially adantcd to the coming
festive season.

, .»Eastern luanufadtorcra and Importers being anxious at
thUM-axm to r.-.luct their ,to<-V«,li»» tn.Wsd mtto t«. buy
st F.XTRKMKI.Y I.OW I'ltlOf-S. »uJ Uie n.lr»iit,gcthuj
unlcud will be equ^u xli.red by our cu»tomer<L
.1-clS J T. SCOTT.

BLISS &. CAMPBELL,
No. 83 llaln street.

HAT3 ! HATS ! HATS !
,TTK will iaanmir.te the Fall anJ Winter Brwum. br e*.

>V hlbr. >*, ON 8AT0EDAY, NOV. f, our Improve
F»tcntSdir.A<li<utIn: fUxib'.e S11V Hat.(Tod Intend to oPcr
.t prices thnt «hall rae-t tie wanH of rem ral oonron-
nltr. Our liu'.-, III. well W» arc of the beit matiurac*
tur. and h.T, a I'LCIILIAUITY UK STYLt wblch dl.tlu-
jullh them mper.or to allothen; 'nil our

n .tion. will be loun.l a, lo. »' pB^XU.«m.k-the-. 'T'SKV
Important to Females.

Dt3KASR< of female* eaelMlTelrtreateJby Dr.THIFn..
item: lies for female .leratiseratnti, from *1 to ».

Itellef cuaraltU-e i In all oaJel. CoJ. lllat on and lettera
. 'rictlr enl le-illal. Patient, from « distance pro> lid
. th board. niir.lnB,a.id eael.ulre attendance.
» ,t lie mail. I.tdw"' prirate olreulnr ient per letter free,
except OBSoeJfo. 93 Weat Slla St.,New York.
rov23-6tn

Standard Reading.
I )ACivLK'S OlTilnati io In K:i;:»nd."

,JL "Atkinson's Oriental and W estern Siberia-
"Cbas. Iliciccni* Works" complete In G vols 3 V«.

"Homes' Autocrat of the Breakfast Table.
"Gilflllan's Literature, and Literary Men, AC., *C.

o(Ja,treoclred.an.Hor.ale lo. at tb,
«

J.BOON M'LURE,
a T T O H N K V A

Vn.

S 3. Will pru'.lcetnthe .sreral Court, ofthlaand tie
n-l;bb»r.n<«u»u«. ParticularattintlonwIUbejI'entba collection of tUlntt. oo.il :lyd»Jmw

a^SAND C-A.i'S.
S. HARPER & BRO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.

CORNF.P. MAIN A UNION STREETS.

"ITTEhave on hand and arc receiving «J*By ,a V*"*!W eoaiplet. ..«rt«enl of Hat. and Cap..
erery raricty or .trie and price. And In Yle. ofthe ln_
creasing demand for flr«t class good*» *

e*nre«slvtleular attention to ^'ll"' °P °'
. Oor^SSSJa laptcd to the wants of our customers, uur £s .-rnlshwith KaJtern houaea are «uch that *r'c"XtriS.'c'd -the lateat atvle. of HaU and Cap. 'V»,m^t biaot'ol^rn^rri'-r^r.^^rr^ription,

<air,t<Sku MWlll.pWf n. pa-...to i

THEINTELLIGENCER. |
Biddy in Massachusetts..The latest caseof

Biddyism is chronicled by the Greenfield Gil¬
lette. An Irish girl was dispatched to a neigh¬
bor's with a note, and directed to give it per¬
sonally to the person addressed. On arrival,
Kiddy found that the neighbor had gone to
Northampton, whither she wended her way,
twelve miles, on foot, and traversed the streets
till she found the individual and delivered the
note. She then started to return, stopping over
night on the way with some friends, and reach¬
ing home next day, when she told her mistress
that she must give up her place, for she could
not go any more such long errands.

GpiNO to Meet a I.oveu and Fotoo lliu a
Corpse..A young lady, a Miss T., from bock-
port, (N. Y.) passed through Milnaukie one day
last week, on her way to St. Paul, to meet her
betrothed and fulllil her engagement to be mar¬
ried. Between Hastings and St. l'aul, the La
Crosse UrpubHcnn says, *ho met the downw ard
stage, which had the corpse of her intended
husband. This she did not learn until shear-
rived at St. Paul, where she hired a livcrv and
started back to ovcrlako the Btnge. She over¬
hauled the stage at Wabasbaw, and took chargo
of the remains of her lover. She passed through
that city last Thursday night on her way home.
She was a brave girl, and lore her crushing
sorrow by having a faithful hope in the futuie.
The Republican says the liver}1 man of St. Paul
only charged her $.50 for taking her to Waba-
shaw.

^
1'reutlcc in u E'tx.

n« U CALLED UPON To DECIDE W1IO IS TnE HAND- j
SoUEST WOMAN IN LOUISVILLE.

[From the LouUvlla Journal.]
We have never sympathised so deeply with

the unha py son of Hecuba, when chosen um¬
pire between the rival goddesses, as we did
yesterday, when called upon to gaze at several
beautiful female visitors in the discharge of our
bighl}' responsible office conferred on us by the
Louisville postmaster, of deciding as to Ibe pro¬
per destination of tho letter addressed "to the
handsomest woman in Kentucky. True, we
had this advantage over Paris, our judgment
was not prejudiced by alluring promises of
kingdoms, military glory, or the possession of
the fail est woman in the world, and our decision
therefore cannot draw upon us the resentment
of the unsuccessful, for it will be perfectly im¬
partial.
What a bouquet of beauty I The statelydahlia anil the budding rose, the soft-eyed vio¬

let and the drooping lily.bow can we describe
in prose the exquisite prrfuine, the delicious
tints, the pearly texture, and the delicate rich¬
ness! As "our "Walter" opens the door for
our first visitor, what swan like grace presents
itself in that Juno form.how a diadem would
become that head, and a gulden sccptre that
hand! What intellect on that high forehead,
and how all its veins "thrill with the genuine
Iiulse of thought!" Ah, Paris, beware, remem¬
ber the myth of Mount Ida.
A brisk knock at the portal.a merry laugh

ringing out liko music hells, and "Minnie"
stands before us. the vision of the coining
spring. What tender, loving, mischievous eyes
.what a fairy figure.ho.v the dimples nestle
on her blooming cheek, and smiles light up the
radiance of that perfect countenance. Her hud-
ding mouth exhales zephyrs which fan the ring¬
lets of lier hair and lilt thorn in lialos of intoxi¬
cating perfumo around her alabaster brow. Oh
Minnie, what are the ideals of tho painter or the
sculptor compared will the real loveliness of
that voting form, that exquisite.beware, broth¬
er of'Cassandra, remember tho fatal prophecy
of your sister, and again beware!
A timid step is next heard in tho passage, and

a hesitating, almost supplicating appeal for en¬
trance. What a light nnd airy footfall, feathery
as a snowflake, gentle as the fairy roundelay of
Titania by moonlight, glides into the room..
Beneath a veil, we can detect a skin of pearly
texture, and ns she spcakn, you almost dream
or angels sighing, so full of sad but harmonious
music is her voice. Poor child, bo seated!.
Heiress of intellect and of poverty.poor lily of
life.God pity thee and shield thee from its
rude blasts. She has missed a letter from one
far away, who ought to have written, but wo
know that in a large and gay Eastern citv, the
modest daisy which blooms at home and droops
in his absence is forgotten in the gay level of
wealth and luxury; tremblingly she hopes that
he has, with a lover's devotion, directed a letter
to h-r in the words bo has often used in hours
of will le nemheio 1 dalliance. Nut for? the
world's wealth would we assume tho ta.-k to
undeceive hor; not for oinpircs would we stain
that pallid, snowy cheek with the dark gush
that must burst from her heart when the truth
:s known. Sweet one, that gentle smile which
waims your lip will turn alas to agony. Wo
p'tlV you, and f.iin would sympathise.again be-
ivare, sou of tho Trqjan Priam, and remember.

»ris but . lclndr<d found to more,
Forrltj.iu«rlt« the mind to love.

Rap! rap! rap! "Any body at home? I am,
always am; how aro you, sir ? I came for my
letter. If Bob doesn't stop playing these tricks
upon tne, heil find fie is making game of the
wrong person. Ha! ha! ha! but f forgivo him
on account of tho compliment, though I know
its the truth, for Bob has often told mo so, and
he is too proud to tell a falsehood, even to please
such a giddy little butteifly as I am. llo calls
ma a butterfly. Bob does, but I lauih when he
says it, for I know all the time that he s the
moth and has flown around and around this
Jittle "light of his life" until ho singed his wings.
Ha! ha! ha! Sister Kate bet ino a new brooch
that the letter wasn't for nie, and I'll win..
Just as if my Bob didn't know how to direct a

letter properly. W here is he ? ^ hat s the
postmark? But I'll pay him off for bis trick!"
We do not know whether the pretty little bru¬
nette speaker was tired alter rattling the nbovo
offlikea volley <>f alternate laughs and smiles,
but we were fatigued ill listening to licr, that is
the tympanum of our ear was strained, hut she
was like a ray of sunshine dancing through an

openin" in a window; you could seo the motea
dancing in her eyes, and there was perpetual
motion about her. Bob is a lucky dog. and we
envy him. Take care again, Paris, von may
Cet your head broken, and have no Helen awar¬
ded "as a plaster of Paris to the bruise. «

I> S and N. B. The letter, in a fresli envel¬
ope, will be sent to its proper destination by
Vhis morning's post.

Alt American Kditok and an English Prince.
.The E'litnr of the Utica Herald, who is trav¬
eling in Africa, recently visited the ruins ofCar¬
thage, and in a letter to his paper, dated Tunis, |
January t», relates the following:
"While 1 nfts examining these vast relics of

the past, my meditations were disturbed by the
arrival ol young prince Alfred of England, and a

lot of rollicking lieutenants and midshipmen,
whose fchip was lying at anbhor in the Buy of
Tunis. Travel is a great leveller, and I sublime¬
ly condescended to treat this beardless ?pri;j; of
royalty with just us much respect as if he h idn't
been a mere second son of a Quran, or I an hon¬
orary member of the J jhn Brown's Tract Fish¬
ing Association. As I happened to know a j;o »>i
deal more about the ruins of Carthage than
either his Royal Highness or any of his compan¬
ions, I played the part of cicerone for the party.
As I may not have occasion to refer to him or
his again, 1 may .^late that Prince Alfred is quite
a pretty boy, small and frail for his age, which
is fifteen, and apparently modest and intelligentlie had lots of questions to ask about America,
and said he would like hugely to visit it..
Whereupon I appointed myself a committee of
one on *Ueception of Distinguished Strangers.'and pledged him a salute of thirty guns from the
gallant 'Forty-fifth," besides an entailment in
tlie ranks of the Walton Fishing Club, should he
visit us. I am told by one of his brother officers
that lie is really popular among his shipmates,
and is not particuiaily disposed to take advant
age of his station. The other day he called one
of the mates ran old fool,' for which piec^ of im¬
pudence he got a box on the ear that scut him
reeling and blubiieiing to his cabin. He com¬

plained to his mrrant, (who is a major of high
standing in the army,) but no notice was taken
of the matter.''

, V SNOW WHITE. V* \'w \^
J. A. METCALF,

The Citizens' Deposit Bank of
\V IIKI-jJ

BANK open from'J o'clock a. m. until 8 «*clock r. u. D
count days.Thursday* ll> o'clori; a. m.

Money received on trumknt deposit.Interest-j>n id on deposit*.
DIBECTOKS:

Jacob Berper, J. N. Vance,
Jacob lIornb*o<dc, J. N. Zitnincr,
Warren Cooper, J K, Bot»furl,
Geo. K. Wheat, Chester II. Kuox.

J. R. Dics .r, Cashier. Alxkkd Caldw kll, Prcs't.
I'*!]

C. B. SLIN&LUPP & CO.,
WUr>LGSALJi niALIRS IV

IIATS, CAPS cf- STRA W GOODS, \No. :S0S 11imore 8treet<
QE,rWJ££X LJJiJSJiTl' st HOWARD &TUEETS,
febic k\!.ti.tio::k, .hd.

NEW FIRM.
r¥?lIK undersigned hare associated themselves together jJL Hi a firm, under the style of

MAXWELL, OAMPBECL & TINGtIjE,
For the purpo*© of dhinir a WRttl.KdAhE (JKOCEIl Y <£
(iRSTt£l£A L COJuTSf/SS/Oy bu»\nv*M, ut No. .'m Malii St., |In the rosui formerly occOj.ied by HaLur * Hoj.Jn*.
We rcspestf-uly solicit the attention of the Trade.

JAS. M AXiVELIj. of late flriu of P.ixtn:i, Donlon & Co.
THOS. J. CAM I'UKLL, lale with Li*t A Unwell.
OEO. R TINGLE, late with List A Howell. jant

ST. C HA R LE S H OT EL~!
T. B{ P. Ingram, [Proprietor.

tor. JZuiu nn«l li nli fits.,
RICHMOND, VA*

NOTICE.
I IIAVE {his day associated with ioe,invson W. B. Pcura-

rut, on-l-r th* P*m nanv of 1. M. PcMrnaKT Jt So*, for
the purpose of conducing a ;encr;»!
COMMISSION & FOttWAUDlNCi BUSINESS,

Giving special attention to the ream ask aki» .ialr of
Wool, Flour. Uxcou, Prorhions, Ac., Ac.
January 1st, 19S9. I M. PUMPHREY.

co-PAi:'rxr.n3Pn\
M. pcMrnasr. w. a ruxrnanT.

I. M. PUMPHRE7 Cc SOtt,
Csuiiuiinion unci Forwnrdins ^lerchnnfs,

DEALERS IS

WOOL. FLOUR, BACON, I'ROVISipNS,
4>D

PROD XJ O K C.t K N E H A I. L Y
No. 70 Main Street,

jint wirnr.LTXG, ya.

EDM CJISTDPTZAcME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Commissioner in Chancery.

OjUee, Corner of Monroe and F ':rtk Street*,
WIIISKHN'G, VA.

WILL praottee In the CourU of the aljoiniu# counties
and tfi/e particular attention to the collection of

claims. norlS-ly

C. P. BROWN,
lis U*n MTBeitt,

DEALER In Wat. hes, Clock*, Jew.-'.ry, Silver and Plated
Ware, Pansy Goods, Ac., At., WhiTesaie and R-.-taH

Aient for the sale of the CELEBRATED AMERICAN
WATCHES, man'ifa *tured br Arrutrox, Ta*cr A Co., a;so
Agent for the WHEELER A WILSON SEWING M AC1VIXES,
announc s his return from New YorS with a complete «s>
sortinentof every variety of goods in his line, which will
be oifered at price* to compete with any !iou*e lu the
country. Pleaje call and examine before purcha<!ni; else¬

where. »eplA-Iy
BLISS fit CAMPBELiT,

(.*oco«tsAoa^ vo w. w. ji«kso» )
MANUFACTURERS * WHOLESALE* RETAIL DEALERS

IN
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

No. NS .llnia Street*
WHliBLING. VA,WK are last receiving our Spring styl-s of Ha's, Caps,

aui Straw Goads, which,when ^mplete, wHl sarpau
any other stock of the kln l ereroflSred la thltf eltjr. Our
stock consists of soue of the rarest au l most fa* Vona'dc
styles of Moleskin, Silk,Soft, Bcarer,C tssiintr. Metropolis
tan, Hungarian, O'uron, Mtrio, Ko««uih, Planters, Tur.
ners,Gitt«sni and Preach Styles, which we offsr at prices to
suit the presen tstrtr.^-ncy of the m jnejr market. The pub¬
lic are respectfully invited to call and examine for thea
selves. (apl5] BLISS k CAMPBKT.I

V3NITIAN BLIND8~
George Roberts,

93 .Mnln at.

CONTINUES to man lfactoreto order (wholesale and r >
tall) a beantlfnl variety of

VENITIAN WINDOW BLINDS
of errry color and size, and at Eastern pr*c~3.

jThfse Blinds are rfaperlor to every other kind of Window
3 lnds fn nse. .

WT~04lJ a^d pva-nlne specimens.
nf. fl..Old B'. nds repainted, and trimmed equal
new. nvll

BUSINESS CARDS.
J IH. M. WIIEATE,

A TTOBNET AT LA W,
WhrrllD«,

HAVING sufficiently recovered to i»e able to rnume the
practice of his profession, he nay, for the present, be

found at his residence on Quincy street.Lotween Fourth and
Fifth su. octArtf

a. a.iosms. Jso. r. qiloeist.
R. Gr. JORDAN &. CO.

. PAPER MANUFACTURERS.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

lp«
TI*,° ".

ya.

s. avkky,"
IS NOW OPENING A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
URN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
HATS AND CAPS,

POIt KPim« A!*B dCHIEB W'EiB.
NO. 140 MAIN STltKKT,

WHEELING, VA.
,p»J S. ATKttT.

STAR PAPER MILL!
T. C. M'AFEE,

PAPER MANUFACTURER
Printing Pui*r, Hnj and Strote Wrnppin?, Bonntt

Board*, tbc., k'j-t constantly on hand.
QUINOY, NEAR MAIN ST REET,

WU£SUKG% VA.
EtrMJASTT FOR RAG.*. i"\"

m. ki;iij.v.
Wholesale dealer in Groceries,
Foreign awl Domestic TVines u<l Liquor*,

No. 191 WTwraiwi MtaCBT ias,«naTrU wkkkmn«; W

JOfclINf 1j. HARirKKAViUS,
UN 1 O ?V II ALL Btril.DlNGJl,

SO. 83 MAIS STHBKT, WUBSUHtJ.Tl.
Wholesale and Retail dealer In P»lnt»,0!U, Stlh Doom

Winuuw Glass, Looklnjr Glasses,
IJrushe*, Ac., Ac.

»--»-AVINO purchased the entire stock or J. A. Vincentl"i anl made iuijr.rta'.t and heavy additions, I trust, »»y
constantly keeping a jfood assortment, and iclllnc atruoder-
*t prices* to obtain a reasonable share of the patronage of
:ny oli friends anJ the public generally. Call at ay new
ttorr. JOHN L. HARGRBAVE8.
oetSI *.18-1y

ISLAND TANNERY.
BEKG,ER & K O F F MAN,

u KXVTACtvn*ns or

Every description of* Leather,
AHP.

Dealer, la Wool and Hides.
S/OT4 Room Ko. 170. comur if iriet >iU*y aatl Jfain tirtt*

WHEELING, VA.
fm Khoo bindings of all kinds on hand, and sold at very

.aoderate terms.
___________

J a tKIXKT. "* ".
.. WKITE'S KMl'OKIUM."

IMPORTERS, MANUFAOTUItBRS,
AXO WCOLSSALR UKALiiRS IX

ST 11 -A.AV GOODS,
SU.K BOSSETS, ARTtt IGIAL FLOWKKS.

Ruches, Straw Trimmings, 8co
No. 304 Tlurkct »ir«t. Mouth *ide.

»btt-ly PHIjyADfcLPHIA^
JOHN s. WRIGHT,

Wholesa'e and Retail Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE,
SUCH AH

Mafn., t'bnira. Lankiuj Olna.C., «°l*cha
BEDSTEADS, STANDS, AC.,

No. 154 Main Street,
U'lEKKMNC. VA.

IUAVEjmt received a new an I .ley ant .took of all kln.lt
of d*«irab!e furniture, eons.nr.* of everything known

to the trade, including the patunt lounges, reclining cha'.r*,
French sot*1. A". Call :»*-154 Malartrwti, immedUtclr op¬
posite the old stand. Iuil.-i5;li] JoilN S. W1UOHT.

F- R ARMSTRONG-,
AISEMT ASI) DU\L£U IV

ESTATE,
0£ce corner of Main anil Union .tret.,

,.riMrd WIlKKUNli, VA
W. F. Peterson,

b'lllE.MAKINE LIFE INSUR'OK
AS!'U» AOEST.

Nx ftl M >*«OM .T»KkT. Vs.
i" M'dJLIJ.Its" t». M'CLAIXU, J*. C.D.KSOX

M'OLALLENS «SS KNOX.
IVhole.air A llrlall dealer. In all klnil.sf

Boots, Sliocs, Leather, etc.
*?¦ '".*,'""-v'^nK«..Ko,vA.

-J. C. tfARBOUK,
WIIOLKSALK 1XD KKTAll. HSAl.BR I*

CARPETS, RUGS, OIL Ci-OTHS,
Wail Paper, Curtain Materials,
And Upholstery Ware of Every I >o*cri ji tion,

NO. 143 MAIN S 1 UEF.T,
WIlH.LIMi. V.%.

Gilt and Magoyany Pram-d I.or.klne Glasses, on han 1 and
made to order. s»p'J

J. M. WHEAT & SONS,
MiXUrACTCRERS A*D DSALKBS X*

Leather, Hides, Tanner's lOil,
AND SHOE FINDINGS,

SKCOXD DOOR BKl"Vr LIST l/o\rfrLT.\t,
NO. 74 MAIN STItKKT,

«epll-"m \Vhe.lla«, Va.
~J. ¦. ra»DUTto», r». «U>II
PENDLETON &. MBLVIN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Offlcr, Urfr ho BanU ef Whi-ellsf,
Wiiocliuc, Va.

flfAttend re^ularlj the Superior and Infrrlor Court, o

BiOOke, Hancock and Ohjo counties. nowfcly
/.o.aassa. w. c. waiajiv.

BAKER U WRIGHT,
Wholesale Dealrrs in

TOBACCO, SNUFF Sc SEGAR3,
!*.. 58, P>lrrtl,

apC-lj WHKELINO VA.
sTavbry,

Whole.ale »»n*l Itetnll
Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

SO. 110 MAISSTP.Knr,
V/hocllnB, Va.

\W Has en har.d theUrjpfst and best assortmertef Hats
*nd Qnns of all qnnlitle* and sires.

OEOROB Xj. WICKHAM,
A UCTIOXEER

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square.

WHKKI.INO, VA.
o Al.ll> of Dry Cno.l, every evcolnr: Fttfn'ur, **l't every
? ^ WeJne.'! tr an J S.tordav icorntnrv. atfi o'clo- . A. M.
Sal?, of Real . «tat^ proinp*!. atl.nd.J to. fe*-ly

WILLIAM HARE,
Plummer and Gas Fitter,

NO. 17«. MAIN ST.,
Wbonllng, Va.

fWU O U S K j* fitted up with Water and Gas. Or 'ers
from the country for Pipes and Pamps attended to at short
police.

WHEELING AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
uuponrrs gunpowder

HAVINGbc-r appointedthc sole ajrent in this eltr for
thei«sleof Dupont's Powder,1 wH» ke#p rn hand In

Ma^asir.f. a constant supply of th«-rari..n< fcir-«!« mnnufac-
tnrcd br then, vfs: Ritlf Powder In ke^-«, Rl«»tfn? Powder
for Coal ar.d Roek.and sportins. in hall and ahole poand
canisters,put up in case* of 2*>-ans each. Cnlen willbe
fUled,for either larpe or small quantities at the shortest
notice,as o* a* thes^mc can be hadia the >Vr»».

M. RKILLT,
|T)S Vn. S7X»lB9t ,Wl>»v.iR<.V».
7POTATOES.

O *f Ve-hinvV Po*ttA«s. 1'ist reerlred
.> u4 f»ri>!s^ I >1 PI'UPMMV.

INSURANCE.
ALBEM&RL3 IN3URA"NCI3 COMPANY

OF CIIAULOTTSVILIK, VA.,
CAPITA!, 64Qf\000.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY
or pittsbiikrh. i'A..

CAPITA!. ^HOO.OOQ.
coxiroxWEALTH 1XSCKAVCM CUMfAXT

OP lIARRlSSL'Rn, PA..
CAPITAL 8300.000.

Quaker City Insurance Company
Or PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

capita i. $300,000.
*,J°" Conpa u. bavin? app»![.t«t Hm ui l«rt!rn«4

r an l v -iniir. mliRtiiKt.
rally t|. p.tror.r,- nf thrjrabllc. SiTJ 0^-rp.nir.
if'.*!"10 *>« 8«l tit" All Ins... prompt-lj adju,l.i N. C. ABTMLK. Apent.

,
OHce over the Cltlceas' DrpoMt Bink,

J*1-* »wnoV. v..

The Citizens Fire, Marine ani*
INSURANCE COMPANY

«>» n'lieELinii.

¦JOFPICE T1REE DOORS ABOVE TilE M. A M. DANK"

TESTES ",**,u,w omnlxed and prepared V
Policies, at themost literal ratea, on Fin. Ma

illiaaJ IsusDriski.
DIRECTORF:

jf.RUr.r * T}tVa*.. *.*»'*. 5' *- *- Caldwell,
url* xi-o . J*c*h llrrc. r, M Rett!I.

McCoyt Jona P. Hopkins. 1.. 5. D, laplaln.
n u .r Q_

s- DELAPLAIN. Presid-i.t.
v» u. W. Snmrn, Secretary. gpj

The Insurance Coropaav
VALLEY OF VIHGINIA

/CAPITAL, fTOO,OlHv.all paid in »r,l Invested, with inr-
V* p%q9, v.ll tnVe P-re, Cir^o ar.J Marinr rtska. Losaea
pn>mt.tlv idjuitcJ and paid.
pjr-oai« next<loor above M. A M D%ok. M«l* street.

IV. F. PETEI130N. Agent
.-REFERENCES.

ii "ifkf^ Tallant A Drfaplaln, I
Tho«. H.I.ltt, D La:r.b,

*

Norton. Acheson A Ca. M. Nelson,*
f I?' t,

.. C' B,k" 4 CO.,
a*

4 IIo»*n. O.W ileiskell A Co.
tin??

FIRE AND MARINE
INSlIIiANCi: AGKNOKY,

H°,wuifAV^,f,vD *****Jsaa;^
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

lacarporaird by Art ofcbr V.eglalnt rsr e of
Pcnii«flTnrla.

*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, <a(ino.0»0, PUI L
AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED.

« a« . --rirat Bonds and Mortcares on Proper-
tr in tne Otty of Philadelphia. $1:13.099

Stock, worth pir i»,ViO
Cash on hand, 51 j
Amount tfrarrd by Stock Xo4oi,\".V 7.7 1>>'<«-«
Amount of Stock due on Call 1 ri,»

THIS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE osi
BalMlnp. MwHm, Kim Immber. tt..m Tern-

a Freight. to .11 Port*, and h* Hv|r l.| La'.o.
inAUrm, At the lo.tit Batn, Mil jp.; ¦ the mo»: liberal

tP,r°"" 00 tht A4Jtutnientof
Perpetual lo*uracceai osual rates.

E. B. STTEARIXGl'S,
txmm T~* ..

A»ent furthe State r>f Virginia
w-

ClIulCK FIRST CLASS INSURANCE
.OF THE.

Incorporated 1819.Cbaiter Perpetual.
Cash Capital $1,000,000.

AEJ0LC1K AND UNIMPAIRED
WITH A Ml-RIM.I'M OK «]Oli..1H7 M.
And the prestigeof IJS ye«irosneers*at.dcxperieEce.

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1858:
^ashin haad and Deposite-ln Hartford Banks. U49 185.CO
Iwti In vau«it*ail A^euu' liariis.... .. 106x1^ i'S
MM.yductlcOoxi.anr.Mcarcdbr Jr.rtV>(."...5.4is.u«I.cil Lftfttc anlncniT>tK-rc<l 19
B.ii® Keenvable S.'.'.Y.IY.'/..SJ;t5

to? 22S-, an»ma:1"i"rJ/J^o5
6j>i SLArci tla 1 Head tu> ...j[
l*> tlo Ccan^ctirut Itlser Co. tiock'.II**" 1 «*?¦*>»*>
4.1 do Stafford Ba>k "'.io
5<» do Watrrbury Bink u

.'W> do Providence " .« 1 o ItO

i° S""s" :?? f* f'w Y" < .. S- WS-VI
I-» d> Jmey i 44 .»,

01 rnitrf «-.Kt Trail C. N. T'itek"iliWH
150 do Kc»TorkI_I.»naTr«.»c«. «

Total Llaklllllfai
DuietfM claim vrot due $1TR>X..S4

L»**es Equitably AJjuttt.1and Jr<nnyll>j l'nid.
UPWAMDS <)(.. Sll,OOO.OOO

Of brtn paid by ihr .Tir.a luiruct Co. Is
the put.^Ttti.,

Fire & Inland Waviration
Risks acci-ptrd at t«ms ccnsisunt «ith solreney an*.
,

fair pmfit.
Etpecidi oticnlton yiren u> Insurance 0/DWELLINGS

ami ConUaUJ*tr Urtn* of 1 (o t) year*.

The rranttl of thlt Corporation ha» l-tni .UM.and be.
Interrupt. J tfcrvuzr.Ka*i-u».mrascial.ua,hlneandAtorM
.r ^rloo. ..t/Bl in or .A-»p. ireo ..t,p,. ZSSimZZ
linn. I ,n.r,..-. .lm-1,,. |,B.
ea.-.i bull,thetrHUc. .1 the crrdit .j.tei!. »ff«t a. It, a.
¦aatvrial pirtkaUr.
Uurtr4 '1.«a ilnnr.** tht awarity of r.ll.bl. Inraranra

an!c:|«-r.Rve hit/- the ah.hty of prop.ni o.uwr. to
tam loss beingtl cn much leisotd.

PoIlclcAiasuei without daUy, and all bnalnesa attended
to with dispatch and fld.tlty. to,

a»tence<

DBETH, Ar«t,
f.MMa-UIIjlS"."*' »

ikmvraivci:
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY' OF WHEELING.
Inc&rpomUd 1SSI.

T»rhk.nikalaM| ratas on Laldlt.^ of all kinds.
&<*n^*-|i^i'i^'turi »n«iMcrc!i»i i;»p, anda-'ui-*sr all

danpers attrnd.off lb. Traosp^rta^.n ofcW oMei.
s«m, lakes, caualsani! railroad*. r.»crs,

.
I>IiU;CTOR8.

zsjst'" «sssr
Dan iL^mh, KobtPatUraon, haml. Ott

R. W. u...IO, g«.,.
a0BT' 0«A.NO«,IWU

u^sssssr^s^s^.'"1w 4".
WbeeUtwe.Jan. Ifiit.

HOME FIRE AXD MAKINF.
IXSUHASCECOMl-AXy

[0WICESO.4 WALL STREET, S.*T.J
CaphCaf:tal .... .£282
Tut? Cr-rpanri. err.ed a=d mund tr «-ir. ofti.

vealtlj.st .ad brat tr rrtiaol. In tfct rltr tt,w Vork^
swr particulars enquire cf If. PETERSON

j<v*ArcntfarWhr»lir;k: and vicinity.

1.1. i,rro>. «orr <cu. two*.

SPEIXG, 1859.
KKW ANU CilKA«»

SPRING AND SUMMER

HOPKINS, HULL St ATKINSON,
258 BALTIMORK STUEET,

r % i/n.noBK.
Respectfully Invite the attention of bayera to their

SPRING S T O C K
Of CrII:« :, Frcnch Ati-.«fl»»n Dn C.^». W*
. slfrd rt-mt p«i:ia to irlrtt ft gtock HW«t t. U*« w.Ot. «f
Sjuit-.fi trii Wr*trrn M- rrtuknt*,

.... rTOVPTuc ir//./. sen lo* r.
Butt*. Osi k l< »rr» l»'te. »>»»^MinU .. "ill 'n»n-.» "f^SVniuorir'TO THE BEST AOVAXTAC.E T«» IIIMsELF,
ail th» snotlft he m»T n~-i In o«r I n». In ftll
.Kftll try 1" c.mo'I Ihc lt>l«TOt «f ««r

J .I?,.it to u« »h»H b» carrfullr xurn >.d to. .»< r<x»l» «¦*-
*""****

HOP1CIXJ. urn. * atkis»?*._
HATS, FURS,

ST R -A- "W GO OD S,
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, RUCHES, 4c.

HOOPES & DAVIS,
II AHUFiCTl'llC RS AND D E A I- ® K b

|<j a. *J1 VmmwlU J*tr««*» v«*P
rIfILAPELrutA.

HAVE on hand »n entire* vrrm anJ eorurl'te atock of theabove\< oJ«. UW in tor CASH, to ah.ct the attention
of bnytra i» Invlud.

C11AS. HAlLOWrLL. I.I. of the arm of O.M. H.l-
I...U * Co.. I»"C U t« th« Infc, bt W'» «
to .« htS frlCOU. «l thr -T.KK-i. Ol
A !»»».. f"tn ¦!»«..

wheelwright, mddoe a co.
Wholesale Paper Dealers,

^(0.14, HAHOVKU STREET,
l arnrr al

UALTJMORE, 1tlK
A Ft-l.t AS>OI.T*TNT OP

IlKINTISO PAPE1>. St»« »t>4 »»l; C*"J T*Jm.I ftll klo.il. mm Hlf-d'H fttdTrmnk
non.. Ho.r.1., Wl.lt* ..Tolor.l:rtlot.»
I'.. u.L.... "fry n.f" T...U. .t.« «.«. ''fr-
,t,.l M jintll. Plpei; ft'" »' "'.« * 11:11"
ff.ccl. folio Frit, l-.clft «t.'l uttff »¦.! ". """''.KPo»t OIB^e .n'l B»tk E...l»l»;».l£f» »ru£^.he.tt.in*. T»rk ft'.d fpirc 1-up.r.; FH»ti»» «.<! *
!:>V« Aium. HleacLirn: Poaera.
l<r Paper of *\*ry Ui ear ii»Uon made ta order

PRICES REDUCED!
IS or ft r to reduce mj rtccl: t. f re taklrg on inventory,

I wtll offer during the prtAowt week,
A GREAT VARIETY OF ARTICLES

SUITABLE FOR SBW YEAR'S OUTBI
COSFlfTWfl «»P

Watches & Jewelry of all Kinds,
Cabas

Satchels,
Work Rose*,

Pe>V.,
Porto Monmie*,

Jewel Boaev,
»"*'. Tlt'" ""-"T^tBo,.^., A...

AT A LAROE REDUCTION If PE1CKS,
and respeetfnlljr inrlte »U. »Ijl»«r Lnjtss or not, to
ccmc a*-U ace die InUnceti'.^U cCtltd.

de. L>iJ* T* !iCf'TT-

MTICAPIiMCTBRY
NU.14U MAIN BTBEET,

wnnrr rxc, rA.
rt i( vrwv, re»pectfullx Informs I .? fr.en«ts am» tho
o* I'uhlic, that he l» now r rcirios »nd m*x.utacturinJ »
Iarr« ar.<i f|4«-ndid a**ortns'Btof

HATS ATs'II) CAPS,
With auiple ti«a8i »nd thirty year.|«etWo»«apoH. \m
thr t*a»ine»!,is a pnara..tee totLoao tl«at maj e_a call, that tLrv can be lami-hrtf »!:h a *-od *"h «

Hat or Cap. I hare k;«o
i Lm .1Hat Factorte* In New Yoik »rd Pi.d».lrl|Ma. and % fllal-

way* ho«o on iian' for CrotWwrn, the aoM t*atj. «»o,
fa«hloTjal le Hat or Cap that la tob«lad In the United 5t*teo
all of which will b« Mid at the Itwrrt prtcea.
oetK-dlw ± .A.TnT-.
SADDLES, HABXt'CSS, TRUNKS, &o.

WHOLESALE «V KETAIL.
TB SHI i'PAKD, No 1P1 Ma?n St.,eorner or L'rwin

. c :.i.QUe tvfceepcn hat.4 a Uff »u4 cowplete aa-
»,rlr> r.t cf ail arld«» i>. Ma i:».e.ci balatlnr of Ladleo and
Oer.UcR>rn'» Baddl««,PMM and Coarae Harktat. 1 rot k»,
Val'xrt, Carpel Eat^cll,C>Jl»ri, H*c»«. Vt.-tj a.ae.

1 aouUl rui«(tlull> call *'!. nt!on to niv atock anu trurt
by atrict attention m «1 j.rou ptmaa, to cer.t a cottuutDfo
of thr imbUepatroaar..

Ail Undo of repairing pxoa>rti/ «. ' *. ^{pp*Ef ****
'

»iw*-."

NOTICE.
THE Crin of ?he«-perd A MarcaaJatUla da? dlaeolred

hrroutna! n-nit..'.. bc.-'i » of the flrri will bo
aettlci by J. It Pheppar*!. lh indefctert to theftr® aro
rt e| ectlnDjr ri quefu^lo call a d riake pay ir.entt and thoao
har.o: »"rai.t»«*»il.>t n»»m ptemje .«'.«» ' '». '«r
a« «1<K.er.t J ». SUtrrAliP,b« j t. loth,ISM. 5U1S. KOEOAIf.

CHAM. 730KCAXV,H? llOT.ffAlg AND R1TA1L 3 annfartnrer of faddleo,If Bridha, Uarn-f* ar. lroi.«a, a: 4 dealer In all art»-
cle* u*nali.7 k*| t by fa4dlers, » ga leave to lrfoim tto
pnkOe that he In* opened, rt N0.I6S Malt !**-« er r. Market
Alley, ahe/e l.e will be g'.^-l to»re any («r»noi wmitiacanv'oftlicahore art idea. A*l.«frteBiJ» to make prod wor*
and cell at fair pr ces. h* I. p-» -. oUala a l^oral aharo
of puMi? patror.o-t*. Partlcwlst atteatlcto paid to r,id#r«d
work, and rrpaklar dope a ith tfkfatck. aeplo.

OHAUlaSS W. GRAHAM,
nrC.EI»i«BTOJAWkUTlN^EB.
rv^UK nnder*?^"! wcu!-: :: fur., tie eltiteca of Wl.ctllngI ar.U vletklty '.hat Mitirp pt.r<haaed the Drvi ard P»e-
rcrh.tion Store,forn rrly oan«d I t Dr. Jan.ra Taar.er. howill rontlnoe t<» carry on ti e I'rtf boatnr»« In all Ito
tranche*. He »o.t r^ap'*"*'®11/ ocl:rita a coutmuai.ee of
the aablk patronayr wUch 1.**YrrrtcUr* fcr*t »«l«VeraIly
tzuiiLtO lowarrti ihia oUl and w«-ll known >-at*t>li»bisent.It will b« fcia aim to keep everyfilter**!epur«at kind
and at ine loweat price, n«uaily to be foend In a well far-
nlalicd DmjreotallifhBert-
Prc*criptlonaearelulIy conprnaded freei w pnreatofMediclnea. CUAHLES * UKAliAM

.fo.50.ccr. Main ar.d WetrterSfta.,iutD Centre Wbarlicj.

meTcalf house.
(1.ATK UC'NkOE liotur )

WHEELING VA.
o. T. METCALF, PROPRIETOR.

TPHI3 ol.: anu well known houar has t «en leaaed by aaofor a term of yara, an-1 haa «»een thoronphly refitted.
Itt accommc-dati'.na are of the beat order for j a«tenferaand uaveier*. cttWr by p^blio or private convey anre.bav-
inr ^acteralve »tabltne attached. octtt.ly"

(CAKD.)
J. A. METCALF,(Stscrrw.f t. T. C. HWWh»C«.|

COMMISSION MERCHANT

MANUFACTURES' AGENT
For thebaic -f

jfaila. Win»k w C!»m, Cincn.aaU SoapIjqB riot f«la»i»ir?, Url UJ,Pte-I, Green flla«*-.re, 1<ime,Bprlrgft frlcCur, Paper, P;a«tevParU,Atlts. *ratj fpajtr, c«arat,2o«ln, WooC-r. Wife, Ptarch.
To,.th.r *!llk clr.M Fntrtar, .r.l Wh.rtl.«mar.^faewure. to. 6C Paxt#>n'« Knw. Main M.jet H'kcvllHg, Va.


